MONDAY 23
NEW 8.30AM–9.30AM Beginners Kick Boxing
This is a high-energy fitness class that combines
martial arts techniques with fast-paced cardio
10AM–1PM Christmas Arts & Crafts
and crispy cake making with a festive film
in the Playroom
NEW 10.30AM–11.30AM Tennis Coaching
This class will help all standards of player from
complete beginners to nationally rated players.
(weather dependent)
1.30PM–4.30PM Fun in the Playroom
with a mixture of Christmas arts and crafts
NEW 7PM–8PM - Zumba
Zumba is an exercise fitness programme,
originating in Columbia. It’s a total-body cardio
and aerobic workout which has been proven to
burn between 300-900 kcal in an hour
long class

CHRISTMAS DAY
BREAKFAST
Served from 7.30am – 9.30am

CHRISTMAS LUNCH
Served from midday
Please make sure families allow enough time to dine
before Father Christmas’ visit at 3.15pm
Please make your way through to the restaurant at your
pre-booked time

FRIDAY 27
7.30AM-8.15AM + 8.30AM-9.30AM Pilates
Stretch with strength and control. Low impact
physical conditioning class for all levels
9.30AM – 12PM Decorate Your Own Biscuits
and design your wooden models with a mixture
of arts and crafts in the Playroom
1PM He’s Behind You! It’s Panto Time
It’s panto time with Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs at the Queen’s Theatre. The trip is fully
supervised and transport is provided. Booking
is essential as spaces are on a first come, first
served basis. Please reserve your place
at reception

3.15PM Meet Father Christmas
Father Christmas will visit laden with gifts.
Tea and Christmas cake will be served
in the Terrace Lounge if you can squeeze it in!

3.30PM Eyes Down for Family Bingo
in the Terrace Lounge

After Dinner Christmas Quiz with Roger Lee

7PM–10.30PM Pyjama Party in the Playroom
After Dinner Place your bets for our Race Night
in the Terrace Lounge

BOXING DAY
CHRISTMAS EVE
NEW 8AM- 8.30AM Mind and Body Balance
This is a yoga-based class that includes exercises
from Pilates and Tai Chi. The workout is designed to
centre the body while lengthening and strengthening
the muscles. Body Balance aims to strengthen the
core, promote flexibility and focus the mind.
In the Studio
NEW 9AM–10AM Pilates
Stretch with strength and control. Low impact
physical conditioning class for all levels.
In the Studio
10.30AM–3PM Decorate Your Scrumptious
Ginger Bread House and get in the festive
mood. Christmas activities include stocking and
decoration hanging, Christmas house and train
making and a festive film
4.30PM Children’s Fancy Dress Party and disco
with Captain Coconut in the Studio
6PM Photobooth Memories
Create some magical Christmas memories in our
photobooth #SauntonMoments
Pre Dinner Please join us for a
Champagne Reception in the Terrace Lounge
After Dinner Join our management team for
festive entertainment, mince pies and mulled wine

Please make sure to book your Christmas lunch time-slot
with reception if you haven’t already done so.
Father Christmas will arrive at 3.15pm.
We strongly advise all families with children to make
their lunch reservations for no later than 12.45pm.
Throughout the day you can track Father Christmas’
progress around the world LIVE in the Gallery

8AM–9AM Morning Yoga
Vinyasa Flow Yoga with Bay Fitness on the lawn
or in The Studio. The best start to the day
10AM–3PM Decorating 2020 calendars
Have fun in the Playroom making calendars
ready for New Year, plus decorate your own
ceramic tea-light holder to use on
New Year’s Eve
11AM Annual Charity Walk
Join our annual charity walk along Saunton
Beach. Meet in the Terrace Lounge. For every
room that participates we will donate £10 to the
chosen charity. After the walk, treat yourself to a
freshly carved meat bap in the Terrace Lounge –
served until 3pm. (Please note these will replace
our light bite menu and are chargeable to guest’s
accounts. Sandwiches, salads and chips will still
be available)
4PM Sirco Magic performs for children in the
Studio, followed by our children’s tea party

SATURDAY 28
8AM-9AM + 9.30AM–10.30AM Morning Yoga
Vinyasa Flow Yoga with Bay Fitness on the lawn
or in The Studio. The best start to the day
10AM–1PM Mask and Puppet Making
in the Playroom
NEW 11AM– 12PM Full Body Conditioning
Join us for weight training and agility drills to
improve your physical and mental health,
in the Studio
1.30PM–4.30PM It’s Movie Time!
Children can relax and enjoy a movie in
the Playroom
4.30PM Ranger Russ and his creepy crawlie
show in the Studio
7.30PM- 10PM Table Magic
supplied by the wonderful Dan Brazier

6.45pm GALA DINNER
Join us for a champagne reception in the
Terrace Lounge then make your way through to
The Dining Room for the black tie Gala Dinner
which starts at 7.30pm

KEY
After dinner A wonderful evening of Soul and
Motown music followed by Roger Lee’s disco in
the Terrace Lounge

Book at the Playroom
Weather dependant
Book at reception
Just turn up

The management reserves the right to alter or change this programme
at any time
PLEASE NOTE: All our fitness classes are designed for all fitness levels
and abilities. Please let the instructor know beforehand of any injuries
or contraindications you have
ALLERGIES: If your children have any allergies, please advise the
Playroom before booking any activities

